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Last month we welcomed new students and researchers to campus with a 
boatload of resources introducing the IRB. This month we follow-up with 
information on how to obtain and document research ethics training before 
submitting a study for review. (Sadly,no, reading last month’s newsletter won’t 
cover it—there’s a lot for us to share, and a lot for researchers to learn!)  

  



 

Anyone that will have direct interaction with research participants and/or access 
to identifiable information/specimens must complete human research training. In 
addition, Principal Investigators, Co-Investigators, and those meeting the 
definition of NIH “Key Personnel” must complete human research training 
regardless of whether or not they have direct interaction with participants and/or 
access to identifiable information/specimens. Faculty sponsors of non-Exempt 
research must also complete training.  
 
Harvard University’s training curriculum is offered through the Collaborative 
Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) Program. To get course information, follow 
the instructions here.  
 
In addition to Harvard University’s CITI training, the IRB will also accept another 
institution’s (human research) CITI training or equivalent training. Human 
research training certification is valid for a three-year period from date of 
completion, regardless of which institution it was completed through.  
 

  

 
 

URTP Training Dates 
 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us8.mailchimp.com_mctx_clicks-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fgrants.nih.gov-252Fgrants-252Fglossary.htm-2523Senior-252FKeyPersonnel-26xid-3D1c258dd205-26uid-3D197242682-26iid-3Dacdda02fdf-26pool-3Dcts-26v-3D2-26c-3D1696270274-26h-3D04f13287fe0d7cd5260d825fc9b612f0c11f5c1db0c1b54f90b43ceea490d3aa&d=DwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=CTqx0aR-7mzCwG1BkC28m_y4ihKsYxXkPGST0qcw7bQ&m=SFwCUUC5kL2lD5U5trABLDp6u7eagNwZXKbtbAmuv8kwcSKNu12HHM-wVIrpnt9r&s=nm7F2fIKC-y1Bs6rlF9j2q4r0TdVfx4tVlt8bf6Pzqg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__about.citiprogram.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=pI3VynCHtaZJ1IlQ9V0FKBv8vXq2fbqC-6bi5qc6OSU&m=_E6ZKMnST0MhboFDwHmFRjMR3DPFRSpMq5O7LwJopKJcf0NbzRe1Gxs0-5dGgrIA&s=qpIjSoD62439ou5Gcxaqdq9r1oOHaohybW6JS24Mtjo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__about.citiprogram.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=pI3VynCHtaZJ1IlQ9V0FKBv8vXq2fbqC-6bi5qc6OSU&m=_E6ZKMnST0MhboFDwHmFRjMR3DPFRSpMq5O7LwJopKJcf0NbzRe1Gxs0-5dGgrIA&s=qpIjSoD62439ou5Gcxaqdq9r1oOHaohybW6JS24Mtjo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us8.mailchimp.com_mctx_clicks-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fcuhs.harvard.edu-252Frequired-2Dethics-2Dtraining-26xid-3D1c258dd205-26uid-3D197242682-26iid-3Dacdda02fdf-26pool-3Dcts-26v-3D2-26c-3D1696270274-26h-3D5652ace8aa6913e3ad673e6a2104c11e3a1a2cea1340742d0282a70ccd1eba47&d=DwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=CTqx0aR-7mzCwG1BkC28m_y4ihKsYxXkPGST0qcw7bQ&m=SFwCUUC5kL2lD5U5trABLDp6u7eagNwZXKbtbAmuv8kwcSKNu12HHM-wVIrpnt9r&s=tAKaBh1skAvdS2s5hMDVvXtCW5MrW6XrdqYrA6Wpfsc&e=


Are you a Harvard College student? Do you advise College students on their 
research projects? The Undergraduate Research Training Program (URTP) is 
our comprehensive platform to create better prepared undergraduate 
researchers. As part of the program,training sessions are held at various dates 
throughout the academic year. The sesessions are an alternative to the standard 
online CITI training. The sessions have been developed with students in mind: 
they are 60-90 minutes in length, encourage interaction, and include topics 
important for Harvard College researchers specifically. 

 
Training dates for Fall 2023 may be found here. 

  

 
 

Training Documentation in ESTR 

 

 
Did you know that completion of CITI training is captured as part of your profile in 
the ESTR submission system? If you are a Harvard University Area (HUA) 
researcher and have taken the Harvard CITI training, there is NO NEED to 
upload these training certificates to Item 2 of the ESTR Study Team Members 
SmartForm page.  
 
If you took anon-Harvard CITI training or a training other than one offered by 
CITI, attach that certificate to a Comment on the ESTR homepage for your 
submission and IRB staff will link it to your ESTR profile so it appears across all 
your studies!  
 
Here is when you DO NEED to upload training certificates to Item 2 of the ESTR 
Study Team Members SmartForm page: 
 

• If you are collaborating with a non-Harvard University Area researcher 
(meaning from the Harvard Longwood Campus or a non-Harvard 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us8.mailchimp.com_mctx_clicks-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fcuhs.harvard.edu-252Furtp-2Dportal-26xid-3D1c258dd205-26uid-3D197242682-26iid-3Dacdda02fdf-26pool-3Dcts-26v-3D2-26c-3D1696270274-26h-3Dfdae8a0155550fddb67831a29915e33441b5a07d6d371bab04cdb09d2a7c5b9e&d=DwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=CTqx0aR-7mzCwG1BkC28m_y4ihKsYxXkPGST0qcw7bQ&m=SFwCUUC5kL2lD5U5trABLDp6u7eagNwZXKbtbAmuv8kwcSKNu12HHM-wVIrpnt9r&s=MXowoq2bUU00rXh5jOOuvmeH-CbAb3sOUpzP-Ovy-bk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us8.mailchimp.com_mctx_clicks-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fcuhs.harvard.edu-252Fnews-252Ffall-2D2023-2Durtp-2Dtraining-2Ddates-2Dposted-26xid-3D1c258dd205-26uid-3D197242682-26iid-3Dacdda02fdf-26pool-3Dcts-26v-3D2-26c-3D1696270274-26h-3D8e1aa9777cb1c7ad5ca024a0adbfcb0bdfcc73ef83d0cf8cb8f1aa4e7d28ff45&d=DwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=CTqx0aR-7mzCwG1BkC28m_y4ihKsYxXkPGST0qcw7bQ&m=SFwCUUC5kL2lD5U5trABLDp6u7eagNwZXKbtbAmuv8kwcSKNu12HHM-wVIrpnt9r&s=SlRIp7Jz-b9bp9pWDK_W_44B3d-__XYT35hc8co1Em0&e=


institution all together) AND the HUA IRB will provide IRB review for that 
researcher.  
 

  

 

It’s not just researchers who may need training! The HUA IRB has created 
several resources specific to the role and responsibilities of University 
administrators who work with the IRB during our review (e.g., fCOI and Data 
Safety reviewers). The home base for these materials may be found here.This 
page includes information such as: 
 

• An overview of our HRPP and Toolkit of SOPs and other documents, 
 

• A handout that describes which Toolkit documents apply to your role, and 
 

• A presentation that covers broad topics like the HRPP and human 
subjects research basics. 

 
 

Any Toolkit documents referenced in these materials are stored in ESTR under 
the Library tab.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us8.mailchimp.com_mctx_clicks-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fcuhs.harvard.edu-252Fcustom-2Dtraining-2Drole-253Fadmin-5Fpanel-253D1-26xid-3D1c258dd205-26uid-3D197242682-26iid-3Dacdda02fdf-26pool-3Dcts-26v-3D2-26c-3D1696270274-26h-3Db39d7f38c6cb812333bd1f72d712384bbc5c117237098adb0d74a85d0aabb734&d=DwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=CTqx0aR-7mzCwG1BkC28m_y4ihKsYxXkPGST0qcw7bQ&m=SFwCUUC5kL2lD5U5trABLDp6u7eagNwZXKbtbAmuv8kwcSKNu12HHM-wVIrpnt9r&s=mmlSTRHH1R0jvn_yAnZ3XcPGFPirI7aB0TewwmVtMBA&e=


 

Human Subjects Research 
 

A researcher’s need for ethics training is tied to whether they are working with 
research participants and/or have access to identifiable information. That is, 
whether they are conducting research with human subjects. Let’s take this 
chance to review what a human subject is:  
 
The federal regulations define a human subject as a “A living individual about 
whom an investigator conducting research obtains (1) information or 
biospecimens through intervention or interaction with the individual and uses, 
studies, or analyzes the information or biospecimens or (2) obtains, uses, 
studies, analyzes, or generates identifiable private information or identifiable 
biospecimens” (45 CFR 46.102(f)(1)(2)).”  
 
Phew! It might be easier to break this down into common terms: 
 
Living individual refers to data (information or specimens) collected from living 
subjects. For example, research using data from the 1880 Census would not be 
human subjects research. 
 
About whom refers to the fact that the information collected must be personal 
information about an individual and their feelings, behaviors, opinions, and 
experiences.For example, a survey that collects data about the activities of an 
organization, rather than its members, is not human subjects research. An expert 
in a field providing their professional opinion may still be considered a human 
subject if the opinion is their own (i.e., not speaking on behalf of an organization 
and their positions).  



 
Intervention includes physical procedures and manipulations of the subject or the 
subject's environment for research purposes. For example, taking a saliva or 
blood sample from a subject or having a subject view a video would be 
considered a research intervention. 
 
Interaction refers to communication between the researcher and the subject. For 
example, research that includes face‐to face, mail, internet, and phone 
interactions (e.g.,surveys), as well as other modes of communication would be 
considered an interaction. 
 
Identifiable private information or biospecimen means the identity of the subject 
is or may be readily ascertained by the researcher or others or associated with 
the information. For example, research with a de‐identified data set is not 
research with human subjects because the data are not individually identifiable. 
 
Private information includes information about behavior that occurs in a context 
in which an individual can reasonably expect that no observation or recording is 
taking place, or information that has been provided for specific purposes by an 
individual and which the individual can reasonably expect will not be made 
public. Private information must be individually identifiable to be considered 
information to constitute research involving human subjects. Examples of private 
information include medical or academic records or persona ljournals. 
 
Still have questions? Check out our IRB Lifecycle Guide we highlighted last 
month. It coversall of the nuts and bolts of human subjects research. You can 
access the IRBLifecycle Guide on the front page of our website here.  
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You can reach us at: 

cuhs@harvard.edu or (617) 496-2847 
 

Check out our website at: 
https://cuhs.harvard.edu 
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